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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a young highly motivated individual who has skills. Apart from holding BSc Honours Degree in

Media and Society Studies I have manged to acquire practical skills. I can do video production,

graphic designing, script writing and I am currently working a motivational book . At the present

moment I am unemployed but on my attachment I worked for a newspaper company writing every

bit but my exceptional abilities were seen in feature and opinion article writing.

As such I looking for journalism jobs, radio or television presenting (I am articulate and well spoken

in the Queen's Language), public relations personnel and anything in advertising .

Preferred occupation Journalists
Media, journalism jobs

Preferred work location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-11-22 (31 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2014.08 iki 2015.08

Company name The Manica Post

You were working at: Journalists

Occupation News Reporter

What you did at this job position? I was a news writer for every bit.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good very good
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Computer knowledge

I know the following computer programs and software:

OS:Windows, Mac OS

Software: Microsoft office, Adobe illustrator, Adobe Indesign, Adobe Pagemaker, Adobe Photoshop,

CorelDraw, and Corel visual Studio

NB: I am familiar with all the above.

Recommendations

Contact person Cletus Mushanawani

Occupation Editor

Company The Manica POst

Telephone number +263 20 61212

Email address newseditor@manicapost.co.zw

Additional information

Salary you wish 10 000 R per month
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